TITLE IX
NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION

The University of Wisconsin-Whitewater prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in employment and any educational program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance, in accordance with Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (“Title IX”) (20 U.S.C. §§1681 et seq. and its implementing regulations, 34 C.F.R. Part 106). This prohibition includes any form of sex discrimination, including sexual harassment or sexual violence. Sexual harassment is defined as unwelcome conduct of a sexual nature, which may include sexual advances, requests for sexual favors or other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature. Sexual violence may include physical sexual acts performed against a person’s will or where a person is incapable of giving consent. A number of acts fall into the category of sexual violence, including rape, sexual assault, sexual battery, and sexual coercion.

Upon receipt of a complaint of sex discrimination, including sexual harassment or sexual violence, the University shall take prompt and effective steps to respond to a complaint, address the discrimination and prevent further discrimination or retaliation from occurring pursuant to its Sexual Misconduct Policy, which can be found at uww.edu/sexual-misconduct-information/resources.

Inquiries or complaints about employees/third parties/students or OCR should be submitted to:
Paige Reed
Title IX Coordinator/Chief of Institutional Policy and Compliance Office of the Chancellor
Hyer Hall, Room 425
(262) 472-1910
reedp@uww.edu

Artanya Wesley
Deputy Title IX Coordinator/Dean of Students
Dean of Students Office
Hyer Hall, Room 200
(262) 472-1533
wesleya@uww.edu
YOU WANT TO BE A HAWK
Going to a university is all about finding your fit.

Let Alex, Ricky, Kyra and Brittany share their experiences with you. What will your Warhawk story be?

- More than 50 majors including Business, Education, Fine Arts, Humanities, Sciences and Social Sciences
- 12,000+ students
- 35 states and 35 countries represented
- 117 companies conducted
- 2,182 on-campus interviews
- 226 student organizations
- 30 intramural sports
- 29 club sports
- 20 intercollegiate athletic programs
A STUDENT VOICE

ALEXANDER CAREY

Major: Theatre with an emphasis in stage management
Year: Sophomore
Hometown: Roscoe, Illinois

What Alex says about his college: It’s creative and inspiring — and it’s preparing me for real-world experiences.

“Embrace the diversity. It was eye-opening for me to come to campus and see much more diversity. Just the amount of wheelchairs — we’re a top-five college for being the most accessible. I know this diversity makes me a better person and student and gives me experience working with people with perspectives other than my own. The campus has a welcoming feeling — everyone was nice and more than willing to assist me.”
College of Arts and Communication

Our students are hands-on learners who feel at home in our college as they create what they love.

**MAJORS** MAJORS ARE IN BOLD, EMPHASIS ARE INDENTED

Art B.A., BFA
Art History
Fine Art
Fine Art Graphic Design
Graphic Design
Communication B.A., B.S.
Corporate/Health Communication
Electronic Media
Public Relations
Individually Designed B.A.
Journalism B.A., B.S.
Advertising
Broadcast/Print/Web
International
Media Arts and Game Development B.A., B.S.
Communication/Gaming
Technology
Visual Media Design

Music B.A., B.M.
Instrumental Performance
Keyboard Performance
Music Education Choral
Music Education General
Music Education Instrumental
Music Theory and Composition
Vocal Performance
Theatre B.A., BFA
Design/Technology
Management/Promotion
Performance
Stage Management

**Minors**

Art
Art History
Art Studio
Communication
Public Relations
Dance
Individually Designed
Journalism
Advertising
Media Arts and Game Development
Communication/Gaming
Technology
Visual Media Design
Music
Theatre
Arts Management
College of **BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS**

Our students excel as they embrace all the innovation, leadership and technological challenges we offer.

**MAJORS** MAJORS ARE IN BOLD, EMPHASES ARE INDENTED

- Accounting BBA
- Business Undecided
- Economics BBA
- Entrepreneurship BBA
- Finance BBA
  - Financial Planning
  - Financial Planning Honors
  - Honors
  - Insurance
  - Insurance Honors
  - Real Estate
  - Real Estate Honors
- General Business BBA
- General Management BBA
  - Managing Sports Programs
- Human Resource Management BBA
- Information Technology BBA
  - Business Analysis
  - Business Application Development
  - Networking and Security
- Integrated Science/Business BBA
  - Water
- International Business BBA
- Marketing BBA
  - Direct and Internet Marketing
  - Retail Management
  - Professional Sales
- Occupational Safety B.S.
  - Environmental Management
  - Construction Safety
  - Occupational Ergonomics
- Supply Chain and Operations Management BBA
  - Project Management

**Minors**

- Accounting
- Business Data Analytics
- Digital Marketing Communication
- Entrepreneurship

- Finance
  - Business Law
- General Business
- General Management
- Human Resource Management
- Information Technology
- International Business
- Marketing
  - Digital Marketing
  - Integrated Marketing
  - Professional Sales
  - Retail Management
- Occupational Safety
- Environmental Management
- Water Business
A STUDENT VOICE

RICKY NEWELL

Major: Accounting
Year: Sophomore
Hometown: Milwaukee

Ricky’s advice for incoming students: Don’t come in expecting anything. College is what you make of it. You have to get comfortable at being uncomfortable. Everything you do, you’ll learn something.

“I’d been to campus before because I had come for track meets. But in terms of going to college, I didn’t have any idea what to expect. I was really anxious to start classes. When I came here for Summer Business Institute everyone was so welcoming and friendly. It felt like a community. My high school was nothing like that.”
A STUDENT VOICE

KYRA GRAY

Major: Special education
Year: Senior
Hometown: East Troy

What Kyra says about her college: It's personalized and challenging. Your adviser is there to help you, but the college allows you to step outside your comfort zone.

“Get to know your professors. You aren’t the underdog — you can teach them as well. And go beyond just academics. I got to know one teacher enough to share the fact that I was adopted with her. Later on, I was one of the first people on campus she told when she decided to adopt the first of her two children. Another professor had special office hours just for me and helped me develop Quizlets to use as a learning tool.”
College of EDUCATION AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Our students are the mentors and the leaders of tomorrow, and our college is their home as they prepare for meaningful roles in the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell/Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Marketing-Comprehensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary/Middle (1-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, Human Performance and Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Broadfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Categorical Cognitive Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Categorical Emotional Behavioral Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Coaching Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Education Elementary Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Science Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and Military Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Media K-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Education Elementary Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation and Leisure Studies-Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education Adaptive Education Licensure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education for Non-Education Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength and Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching English as a Second Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching ESL/Bilingual-Bicultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching ESL for Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College of
LETTERS AND SCIENCES

Our students are high achievers who thrive in our culture of boundless discovery and cross-disciplinary thinking.

MAJORS

MAJORS ARE IN BOLD, EMPHASIS ARE INDENTED

Biology B.A., B.S.
   Cell/Physiology
   Early Entrance Pre-
   Professional
   Ecology, Evolution and
   Behavior
   Honors
   Marine and Freshwater
   Ecology
   Pre-Medical Professions

Chemistry B.A., B.S.
   Analytical/Instrumental
   Biochemistry
   Honors
   Liberal Arts
   Professional ACS

Computer Science B.A., B.S.
   Comprehensive
   General

Criminology B.A., B.S.

Economics B.A., B.S.

English B.A., B.S.
   Creative Writing
   Literature
   Professional Writing and
   Publishing

Environmental Science B.A., B.S.
   Environmental Resources
   Management
   Geosciences
   Natural Sciences

French B.A., B.S.

Geography B.A., B.S.
   General
   Geography

German B.A., B.S.

History B.A., B.S.
   Honors
   Public History
   Public History Honors
   Individually Designed B.A.,
   B.S.

Integrated Science/Business
   B.S.
   Water

International Studies B.A., B.S.
   Business
   Foreign Language and Area
   Studies
   International Economics
   Public Diplomacy

Japanese Studies B.A.

Liberal Studies B.A., B.S.

Mathematics B.A., B.S.
   Actuarial Science
   Applied
   Pure
   Statistics

Physics B.A., B.S.
   Engineering
   Graduate School
   Industry

Political Science B.A., B.S.
   Honors
   Legal Studies

Psychology B.A., B.S.
   Psychological Sciences
   Scientist Practitioner

Public Policy and
   Administration B.S.

Social Work B.A., B.S.

Sociology B.A., B.S.

Global Comparative Studies
   Honors

Spanish B.A., B.S.

Women’s and Gender Studies
   B.A., B.S.

Pre-Professional
   Chiropractic
   Dentistry
   Law
   Medicine
   Optometry
   Pharmacy
   Physical Therapy
   Veterinary Medicine

Minors

Actuarial Mathematics
African American Studies
Allied Health Foundations
American Indian Studies
Asian American Studies
Asian Studies
Anthropology
Bioinformatics
Biology
Chemistry
Computer Science
Criminology
Economics
English
English - Creative Writing
Environmental Studies
Family, Health and Disability
Studies
Film Studies

French
Gender and Ethnic Studies
Geography
Geology
German
GIS
History
History - Public History
Human Services Foundations
Individually Designed
International Studies
Japanese Studies
Latin American Studies
Legal Studies
Liberal Studies
Mathematics
Middle Eastern Studies
Peace and Justice Studies
Philosophy
Physical Science
Physics
Political Science
Professional Writing and
Publishing
Psychology
Psychology for Business Majors
Public Administration
Public Health
Race and Ethnic Studies
Sociology
Spanish
Teaching English as a Second
Language
Urban and Area Development
Website Development and
Administration
Women’s and Gender Studies
World Religions
A STUDENT VOICE

BRITTANY GONZALES

Major: Political science with an emphasis in legal studies
Year: Senior
Hometown: Wauwatosa

Brittany’s advice to incoming students: Don’t skip class! It’s a vicious circle, and professors notice if you come. Just show you are trying and they will respect you and help you out.

“Before I came to campus, I remember thinking that I had no idea what to expect — but I was OK with that. It ended up being better than I thought it would be. I came to Plan-It Purple and found the Legal Eagles learning community. It made a big difference — we spend a lot of time with one another, and you can relate to each other and be stressed together. And don’t worry! The people are nice and the professors are there to help you.”
HOW TO JOIN THE

1. Online application
   Complete the online application at uww.edu/admissions

2. Application fee
   Pay application fee

3. Transcript
   Submit an official copy of your high school or college transcript

4. Standard Test Scores
   Submit ACT/SAT scores

5. Math Placement Test
   Prior to registering for Plan-It Purple, you'll need to take the University of Wisconsin Math Placement Test

6. Reservation
   See how to reserve your spot at uww.edu/admissions/nextsteps

We know this is a big decision. Let us know if there's anything we can do to help: uwadmit@uww.edu.

Like us on Facebook facebook.com/uwwhitewateradmissions
Follow us on Twitter @uwadmissions #WarhawkFamily #UWWAadmissions #UWW21

DISABILITY SERVICES
Applicants with disabilities (physical, learning and/or mental illness) are welcome to disclose this information in their admissions application. You can register for services by contacting the Center for Students with Disabilities. We may need documentation to develop appropriate accommodations.

uww.edu/csd

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID
If you are a new freshman who has applied to UW-Whitewater by January 1 of your senior year, you will be automatically considered for academic scholarships. Scholarships are competitive and are awarded through a pooled process in which students with the best academic credentials based on standardized exams and GPA receive merit aid.

We encourage all students to file the FAFSA in order to be considered for need-based financial assistance.

uww.edu/financialaid
**WARHAWK FAMILY**

**AUGUST 1**
Application available
Apply online at uww.edu/admissions

**SEPTEMBER 1**
Applications may be submitted
Admission decisions are typically made within two to three weeks

**OCTOBER 1**
Housing contracts are available
uww.edu/housing

**JANUARY 1**
Application deadline for university academic scholarships
Priority deadline to submit the FAFSA

**FEBRUARY 1**
Math Placement Test available
Prior to registering for a math course, you need to take the University of Wisconsin Math Placement Test testing.wisc.edu

**MARCH 1**
First day to sign up for Plan-It Purple registration days
You need to pay the enrollment deposit before you attend Plan-It Purple
Learning Community registration is available

**MAY 1**
Deadline for new freshmen admission

**JUNE 1**
Deadline for housing contract

**JUNE-JULY**
Plan-It Purple registration and orientation

**COST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Costs</th>
<th>Tuition and Fees</th>
<th>Housing and Meal Plan</th>
<th>Total Cost*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Resident</td>
<td>$7,662</td>
<td>$6,342</td>
<td>$14,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident</td>
<td>$16,235</td>
<td>$6,342</td>
<td>$22,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Resident</td>
<td>$8,180</td>
<td>$6,342</td>
<td>$14,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Wisconsin*</td>
<td>$12,517</td>
<td>$6,342</td>
<td>$18,859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSING** - $3,876 based on double occupancy (the most common housing option)

**MEAL PLAN** - $2,450 for 14 meals per week (including $100 dining dollars)

*The Return to Wisconsin Program offers a discount to nonresident students who have a parent or grandparent who received a degree from UW-Whitewater.

**Most textbooks are included in the fees.** UW-Whitewater participates in a textbook rental system for its undergraduate students. (Some courses may require books or materials at an extra cost.)

**The total cost includes: full-time tuition (12-18 credits), housing based on double occupancy and a 14 meals-per-week meal plan (including $100 in dining dollars).**